Selective enrichment and high-throughput screening of phage surface-displayed cDNA libraries from complex allergenic systems.
Phage surface display technology, first described in 1985, enables the construction of large combinatorial peptide and antibody libraries. The basic concept of linking the phenotype, expressed as gene product displayed on the phage surface, to its genetic information integrated into the phage genome, allows the survey of large libraries for the presence of specific clones using the discriminative power of affinity purification. The selection procedure involves the enrichment of phage by binding to an immobilized target molecule. As a consequence of the physical linkage between genotype and phenotype, sequencing the DNA of the integrated section of the phage genome can readily elucidate the amino acid sequence of a displayed gene product. Phage surface display technology has revolutionized our ability to select agonist and antagonist peptides, antibodies with desired specificities, and DNA-binding molecules. We have extended phage surface display to access cDNA libraries with this powerful screening technology based on affinity selection of desired clones. Here we discuss construction of cDNA libraries displayed on the phage surface, selective enrichment of clones and robotics-based high-throughput screening of enriched libraries.